Objective To investigate feasibility of recruitment, tablet use in intervention delivery, and use of self-report outcome measures and to analyze the effect of Energy Conservation plus Problem-Solving Therapy versus Health Education interventions for individuals with heart failure-associated fatigue. Methods This feasibility study was a block-randomized controlled trial involving 23 adults, blinded to their group assignment, in a rural southern area in the United States. Individuals with heart failure and fatigue received the interventions for 6 weeks through videoconferencing or telephone. Participants were taught to solve their fatiguerelated problems using energy conservation strategies and the process of Problem-Solving Therapy or educated about health-related topics. Results The recruitment rate was 23%. All participants completed the study participation according to their group assignment, except for one participant in the Energy Conservation plus Problem-Solving Therapy group. Participants primarily used the tablet (n=21) rather than the phone (n=2). Self-report errors were noted on Activity Card Sort (n=23). Reported fatigue was significantly lower for both the Energy Conservation plus Problem-Solving Therapy (p=0.03, r=0.49) and Health Education (p=0.004, r=0.64) groups. The Health Education group reported significantly lower fatigue impact (p=0.019, r=0.48). Participation was significantly different in low-physical demand leisure activities (p=0.008; r=0.55) favoring the Energy Conservation plus Problem-Solving Therapy group. Conclusion The recruitment and delivery of the interventions were feasible. Activity Card Sort may not be appropriate for this study population due to recall bias. The interventions warrant future research to reduce fatigue and decrease participation in sedentary activities (Clinical Trial Registration number: NCT03820674).
INTRODUCTION
Heart failure (HF) is defined as a clinical syndrome caused by cardiac disorders with impairments in ventricle filling or ejection of blood [1] . Due to the advancements in management of cardiovascular diseases, survival rate has improved over the years, resulting in an increased number of older adults with HF in the community. In addition, the incidence of HF doubles with each decade after the age of 65 years [2] , where HF with preserved ejection fraction more often observed in older adults than reduced ejection fraction. Fatigue is one of the 'cardinal symptoms' in individuals with HF followed by dyspnea and chest pain [3] . Individuals with HF report higher levels of fatigue and have 8 times greater risk of having fatigue symptoms than the healthy population [4] . The negative effects of fatigue in people with HF include depression, lower physical health, emotional health, and quality of life [5] . Thus, fatigue negatively affects the ability to perform instrumental activities of daily living, such as food preparation, house cleaning, and recreational and social activities [6, 7] . Due to the increasing number of people with 'chronic' HF, providing care is becoming more complex [8] . Interventions to mitigate or decrease fatigue in those with HF would improve health, performance in activities of daily living, and thus, positively affect quality of life.
There is no unified definition or terminology for fatigue in people with cardiac conditions. A unified taxonomy devised for fatigue in people with neurological conditions [9] can be carefully applied to people with cardiac conditions. Under this unified taxonomy, fatigue is categorized into two distinct domains: performance fatigability and perceptions of fatigue. Performance fatigability is defined as the "rate of change in a performance criterion relative to a reference value over a given time of task performance" [9] . Fatigability is similar to behavioral fatigue, which is the inability to continue physical and/or mental activity over time and can be measured objectively [8] . Some measures of fatigability are changes in torque, power, or speed after exercise for motor ability, and changes in reaction time or accuracy after cognitively challenging tasks for cognitive ability [9] . In contrast to performance fatigability, perceptions of fatigue are defined as "subjective sensations of weariness, increasing sense of effort, mismatch between effort expended and actual perfor-mance, or exhaustion" [9] . Similarly, subjective physical fatigue refers to the feeling of tiredness that a person experiences upon physically completing activities, whereas subjective mental fatigue refers to the feeling of tiredness that a person experiences when paying attention to tasks [10] . Perceptions of fatigue can be measured using selfreport assessments evaluating different aspects of subjective fatigue, such as state, severity, and reports of impact on function [9, 11] .
Despite the various negative effects of fatigue in people with HF, there is a limited number of non-pharmacological interventions and evidence for fatigue management. Exercise training was shown to decrease the symptoms of fatigue, although there have been inconsistent results [12] [13] [14] . An Internet-based fatigue management intervention to reduce fatigue in individuals with HF did not demonstrate a significant change in fatigue in the intervention group compared to that in the control group [15] . In non-HF populations, energy conservation (EC) has demonstrated effectiveness in reducing fatigue. Although the methods of education were different, EC has been shown to be effective in reducing fatigue impact in people with multiple sclerosis [16] . In a sample of cardiac arrest survivors with chronic fatigue, researchers have shown EC strategies delivered through the framework of Problem-Solving Therapy (PST) as an effective intervention to reduce fatigue [17] . No studies were found using EC and PST to manage fatigue in individuals with HF. Therefore, the primary aims of this feasibility study were to determine: (1) the feasibility of recruiting and retaining participants in rural Eastern North Carolina (in terms of recruitment rate), (2) the feasibility of using a tablet computer for intervention delivery (in terms of familiarity and Internet access), and (3) the appropriate outcome measures for fatigue and activity participation. We also reported the outcomes of this feasibility study on the effectiveness of an Energy Conservation plus Problem-Solving Therapy (EC+PST) compared to Health Education alone in reducing the fatigue level and impact, and improving the level of participation in instrumental, leisure, and social activities for people with HF-associated fatigue.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
This study was a single-center, parallel-group, block and equally randomized controlled trial. Pretest and posttest were completed 7-10 days prior to the first intervention session and 7-10 days following the last intervention session, respectively.
Participants
A total of 23 adults with HF diagnosis and self-reported fatigue participated in this study, with 11 adults assigned to the EC+PST group and 12 adults assigned to the Health Education group. Inclusion criteria included (1) a minimum of 6 months since being diagnosed with any type of HF and 3 months post-hospitalization, (2) reporting of moderate to severe fatigue by scoring ≥4 according to the Fatigue Severity Scale [18] , (3) living in the community, (4) having access to the Internet or telephone at the place of residence, (5) having functional English fluency, and (6) having functional vision to operate the tablet computer. Individuals were excluded if they had a score of ≥9 in the Short Blessed Test [19] indicating cognitive impairment, or were classified as having New York Heart Association (NYHA) Functional Classification level IV on their medical record. The diagnosis of HF was confirmed through the past medical history of HF in the medical record, the presence of NYHA Functional Classification in the medical record, and/or confirmation by the participants' healthcare provider.
Demographic and medical information
Demographic and medical information were collected using the two-page form created for this study. The demographic form included variables of age, ethnicity, sex, highest education completed, and living status. In addition to the medical information related to HF, such as years since diagnosis with HF and ejection fraction, information on the history of risk factors [13] and history of major diagnoses was collected. Lastly, the Charlson Comorbidity Index was included in the medical information [20] .
Descriptive measures Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale
The Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale measures the level of depressive symptomatology over the past 7 days using 20 items. Scores range from 0 to 60, and a score of 16 or greater indicates depressive symptoms. It has been shown to be reliable and valid [21] .
Keitel Functional Test
Keitel Functional Test measures 24 movement patterns in terms of range of motion and muscle activity in different positions, such as bending fingers, prayer position, external rotation of hip joints in standing, walking 30 m, and walking up and down the stairs. Scores range from 0 to 100, and the higher score indicates more restriction in movement. The Keitel Functional Test has been shown to have good reliability and acceptable concurrent validity [22] .
Media and Technology Usage and Attitudes Scale
Media and Technology Usage and Attitudes Scale measures an individual's media and technology usage and attitudes toward media and technology, but only the usage subscales of smartphone, Internet searching, e-mailing, media sharing, text messaging, video gaming, phone calling, and television viewing were measured in the current study using 31 items. Scores range from 31 to 310, and the higher score indicates higher usage of media and technology. This scale showed acceptable to excellent reliabilities and small to large concurrent validities in all subscales [23] .
Feasibility outcome measures
To assess the feasibility of recruiting and retaining participants, the number of people referred, the number of people screened, the number of eligible people, and the number of people who completed the study participation were collected throughout the study. To assess the feasibility of using a tablet computer for intervention delivery, the number of people who did not have internet access at home among those screened and the number of people who had access to the internet but were not able to receive the intervention via tablet due to unfamiliarity with the tablet were recorded. Lastly, to determine appropriate outcome measures, information on ceiling and flooring effects, and problems identified during the administration of intervention outcome measures, was collected.
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Intervention outcome measures PROMIS Fatigue 8a
Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System Short Form 8a -Fatigue (PROMIS Fatigue 8a) was the primary outcome measure among the intervention outcome measures. PROMIS Fatigue 8a measures selfreported fatigue over the past 7 days in terms of intensity and frequency using 8 items. It generates a standardized score with a mean of 50 and a standard deviation of 10. A score of 50 represents the average of the general population in the United States. The higher score indicates worse fatigue. It showed excellent reliability and good precision and was validated in people with HF [24, 25] .
Fatigue Impact Scale
The Fatigue Impact Scale measures the impact of fatigue over the past month in terms of functional limitations from fatigue using 40 items in three subscales. Total score ranges from 0 to 160, and a higher score indicates more functional limitations from fatigue. It has shown robust psychometric properties in test-retest reliability, convergent validity, and external validity in individuals with multiple sclerosis and other chronic conditions, but not in people with HF [26] . However, these chronic conditions, including multiple sclerosis and HF, share common characteristics of unusual fatigue that do not improve with rest.
Activity Card Sort Form B
Activity Card Sort measures the currently retained participation level compared to 'prior to illness' using 89 photographs of activities categorized into instrumental activities, low-physical demand leisure activities, highphysical demand leisure activities, and social activities. In Form B, an interviewee classifies 89 photographs into 'not done prior to current illness' , 'continue to do during illness' , 'do less since illness' , 'given up due to illness' , or 'new activity since illness' based on their current participation status. Scores range from 0%-100%, and a higher score indicates higher retention of participation level. It has demonstrated good internal consistency, test-retest reliability, and content and construct validity [27] .
Procedures
After approval from University and Medical Center Institutional Review Board of East Carolina University (No. UMCIRB 16-000078), clinicians in inpatient and outpatient units of level-1 trauma medical center and the Veterans Affairs Health Care Center, such as cardiac intensive care units, HF clinics, and cardiopulmonary rehabilitation centers, referred potential participants to the study. We then administered screening via telephone using the eligibility criteria. Those fitting the study criteria provided written informed consent and were randomly assigned to either the EC+PST group or the Health Education group using sealed envelopes, blocked by six (three EC+PST and three Health Education). A non-study person selected the sealed envelope, and the principal investigator assigned participants to groups according to the selected envelope. Participants were blinded to the group assignment.
All data collection occurred in the participant's home. The first data collection (pretest) included completing the demographic form, and administering descriptive and intervention outcome measures. In addition, we oriented participants to using a tablet computer and WebEx application using a handout with directions and color pictures. Participants practiced the use of WebEx application on a tablet computer until they were successful. During this visit, participants also received the Participant Workbook that was used throughout the intervention sessions. Medical information was collected primarily from participants' medical records and from the participants themselves, if there was any missing information. Participants received the intervention within 7-10 days following the pretest via either Cisco WebEx using Amazon Kindle Fire 7 tablet (5th generation) or by telephone. Cisco WebEx is a secure, HIPAA-compliant, video and audioconferencing meeting system and requires paidsubscription for a meeting host but not for the attendees. Cisco WebEx provides multiple system platform options including Windows, Mac, iOS, and Android [28] . The investigators' institution had an institutional subscription to Cisco WebEx during the study period, and participants received the link to the video-conferencing sessions by email prior to the scheduled sessions. Amazon Kindle Fire 7 tablet, 5th generation, is an inexpensive, Androidbased tablet computer and has a 7-inch display, 13 GHz quadcore processor, and 8 GB storage capacity [29] . Participants kept the Amazon Kindle Fire 7 tablet as an incentive upon completion of study participation.
Once participants completed the intervention sessions,
www.e-arm.org investigators again visited participants' homes to administer intervention outcome measures for posttest within 7-10 days following the last intervention session. Assessors and interventionists were not blinded to the study design or group assignment, although all intervention outcome measures were self-reported, reducing potential bias from the assessors. The principal investigator has expertise in EC+PST intervention and the assessments used in this study, and trained the research assistants in the administration of the assessments and interventions prior to the sessions. The research assistants also observed the assessment and intervention sessions at least once prior to their administration. The principal investigator was present in all assessment sessions and observed 10% of the intervention sessions to verify intervention fidelity.
EC+PST intervention and Health Education intervention
EC+PST intervention sessions occurred twice a week for 30-45 minutes for up to 12 sessions (a total of 6 weeks). EC strategies are designed to assist individuals in completing tasks without expanding more energy [30] , and these strategies may include principles, such as 'taking rest periods, controlling the pace of work, and arranging supplies within normal reach' [17] . To help participants apply the EC strategies to their own fatigue-related problems, EC+PST intervention incorporated the process of PST. PST is a psychosocial intervention that has been used with various mental health conditions, including depression, anxiety, cancer, heart disease, and traumatic brain injury [31] . Of the two components of PST, including problem orientation and problem-solving skills, the process of problem-solving relevant to EC+PST intervention was adopted. Specifically, problem-solving skills of PST include seven steps: (1) identifying problems, (2) establishing goals, (3) generating solutions, (4) evaluating solutions, (5) developing an action plan, (6) implementing the action plan, and (7) assessing the outcome [31] . During Session 1, a participant and an interventionist reviewed the rules of attendance to the session, HF symptoms, and impact of HF fatigue. During Session 2, EC strategies and EC+PST intervention steps were reviewed using example worksheets. Then, by the end of Session 4, the participant and the interventionist together identified two to four fatigue-related problems, and details of those problems, through discussion. During the subsequent one to two sessions, the participant and the intervention-ist established a goal and created potential solutions and an action plan for the first fatigue-related problem. The participant implemented the action plan on their own between sessions and reviewed their implementation with the interventionist during the very next session. Later steps (Sessions 3-5) were repeated until the participant addressed up to four fatigue-related problems or reached 12 intervention sessions. An EC+PST Participant Workbook with worksheets was used throughout the sessions, and participants kept the Workbook upon the completion of their study participation.
Health Education intervention sessions occurred once a week for 30-45 minutes for up to six sessions. Participants learned about HF symptoms, HF fatigue, stress and mood, EC strategies, exercise, and healthy diet using a Health Education Participant Workbook. Interventionists were not allowed to discuss how the information could be applied to the specific participant's problems to differentiate the Health Education intervention from the EC+PST intervention (Table 1) .
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the participants, their satisfaction in the interventions, and their level of understanding of the workbooks. For intervention outcome measures, due to the violation of normal distribution, the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used for within group comparisons, and the Mann-Whitney U test was used for between group comparisons of changes. Both total and subscale scores of intervention outcome measures, when available, were analyzed. For all statistical analyses, an alpha level of 0.05 was used, except for subscale analyses. According to the Bonferroni correction, we used conservative alpha levels of 0.017 for analyses of three Fatigue Impact Scale subscales and 0.0125 for analyses of four Activity Card Sort subscales. Effect sizes (r) were calculated to document the degrees of change between pretest and posttest within each group and differences in those changes between groups. The formula 
RESULTS
Mean ages were 66.9 years (SD=15.1) for the EC+PST group and 60.2 years (SD=15.9) for the Health Education group. The majority of participants were male (69.6%), had high school or higher education (91.3%), and lived with someone else (73.9%). None was screened positive for cognitive impairment at the beginning of the study. The mean of Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale for the EC+PST group was below the cutoff for depressive symptoms, whereas the Health Education group was above the cutoff (≥16) ( Table 2 ). On average, the EC+PST and Health Education groups had been diagnosed with HF for 6.7 years (SD=7.2) and 8.8 years (SD=4.7), respectively. Approximately half of the participants were obese (n=11, 47.8%), and the majority were in Session 6 -Education on healthy diet, such as how to limit fluid and salt intake.
EC+PST, Energy Conservation plus Problem-Solving Therapy.
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Primary aims
The study recruitment began in July of 2016, and we received the last referral in February of 2018. A total of 99 referrals during the 20-month period resulted in a recruitment rate of 23%. Of the 99 referrals, 49.5% (n=49) declined to participate, 32.3% (n=32) were determined eligible, and 23 participants (23.2%) completed the pretest, all intervention sessions, and posttest. One participant received the pretest and all intervention sessions but dropped out of the study due to an urgent medical issue unrelated to his study participation ( Fig. 1) .
One individual at the screening process reported no internet access at home or enough minutes on his cell phone for sessions. Two participants received the interventions over the telephone due to a lack of Internet access at home or an Internet speed issue. Otherwise, all other individuals screened reported that they had access to either the Internet or telephone at home. All participants were able to follow the directions on the handout for a tablet computer and WebEx app, and no participant dropped out of the study due to their inability to use a tablet computer or WebEx app. All participants who received the intervention over a tablet computer and WebEx experienced technical issues during at least one session, although the issues were resolved through problem-solving with an interventionist via telephone. All participants completed intervention outcome measures within 20-30 minutes without difficulty, except for Activity Card Sort. All participants classified 'not done prior to illness' activities differently at pretest and posttest possibly due to recall bias as these activities may have occurred 6 years earlier. Therefore, any activities participants reported as 'not done prior to illness' either at pretest or posttest were considered as 'not done prior to illness' .
Secondary aims
Both the EC+PST and Health Education groups reported significantly lower fatigue at posttest than pretest (p=0.03 and p=0.004, respectively) with large effect sizes (r=0.49 and r=0.64, respectively) according to PROMIS Fatigue 8a, and the improvements on the PROMIS Fatigue 8a were not significantly different between groups (p=0.43). The Health Education group reported significantly lower fatigue impact at posttest than pretest (p=0.019) with a large effect size (r=0.48) without significant differences between groups on the Fatigue Impact Scale (p=0.06). There was a significant difference in Activity Card Sort low-physical demand leisure activities between the EC+PST and Health Education groups (p=0.008) with a large effect size (r=0.55) with those in the EC+PST group reporting more decrease in participation (Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Recruiting and retaining participants from a rural southern area in the United States was feasible; however, recruitment was more challenging than retention. We received a total of 99 referrals from eight different sources during the 20 months. Although the referral rate was not consistent, on average, we received approximately five referrals monthly. Higher referral rates are needed to recruit an adequate sample to strengthen internal validity. This may be achieved through recruiting at multiple www.e-arm.org www.e-arm.org hospitals [33] , although this will require collaborators who are geographically close to those hospitals due to inperson data collection. Among the 99 individuals initially referred to the study, we were not able to reach 27 of them due to non-working numbers and unreturned calls. One potential solution to this is obtaining multiple contact numbers. Using a tablet computer and WebEx app for intervention delivery was feasible. Only two individuals did not have Internet access: one at screening and one during data collection. Although we experienced technical problems for almost all participants, each was resolvable. The number of technical problems may be decreased by adopting more reliable tablet computers or a simpler operating system, such as iPad and iOS, which give restrictive control to users and allow smooth connection to WebEx. Otherwise, participants were able to follow directions on the handout guiding control of the tablet computer and WebEx app for successful session completion. Distance-delivery methods, including Internet-based and telephone-based interventions, have been used to reach rural settings in multiple studies and have shown to be valuable because of the limited access to healthcare that rural populations often experience [34, 35] . Based on our findings of the wide availability of Internet access or home telephone in Eastern North Carolina in the United www.e-arm.org www.e-arm.org
States, the Internet or telephone may be an acceptable intervention delivery method to increase the scalability of interventions in rural areas and to address disparities [36] . The PROMIS Fatigue 8a and Fatigue Impact Scale appropriately captured different aspects of fatigue in people with HF. Because the Fatigue Impact Scale instructs participants to reflect on their experience during the past 4 weeks and the PROMIS Fatigue 8a instructs them to focus on their experience during the past week, participants reported their experiences of fatigue impact and overall fatigue that occurred during the study participation. Participants were still learning new strategies during that time, especially those in the EC+PST group. Thus, longer follow-up may be more appropriate to measure the true effects of the interventions and long-term changes in fatigue.
Activity Card Sort may not be the best measure of activity participation for people diagnosed with HF far in the past. Participants were inconsistent in reporting the activities prior to their HF diagnosis that they had not performed. This may be related to the amount of time since they were first diagnosed with HF (6.7 and 8.8 years for the EC+PST group and the Health Education group, respectively). Therefore, Activity Card Sort may not be the best instrument to estimate the participation level of those whose illness/injuries occurred years prior to data collection. Another concern with Activity Card Sort is that the anchor point does not allow participants to report minor improvements in activities. Activity Card Sort Form B compares the current participation level to the level prior to the illness; therefore, participants may have been participating more after receiving the interventions but still less than what they did prior to illness. An assessment that measures the current participation level only, instead of comparing the current level to the specific past event, may be more appropriate for the current study objectives.
Both EC+PST and Health Education interventions were effective in reducing fatigue for people with HF and fatigue, although only the Health Education intervention was effective in reducing fatigue impact. These were consistent with previous findings. Both the EC+PST and Health Education interventions were shown to be effective in reducing fatigue in cardiac arrest survivors with fatigue, people with multiple sclerosis, or people with cancer-related fatigue [17, 37, 38] , although the formats of educational intervention vary. The EC+PST intervention was more effective in reducing participation level in low-physical demand leisure activities than the Health Education intervention. This may have occurred because participants in the EC+PST group were focusing on activities that required more energy, giving them less time for low-physical demand leisure activities. In fact, decreased participation in low-physical demand leisure activities was considered positive because these activities include sedentary activities such as playing computer games, reading books, playing cards, and watching television.
The major differences between the EC+PST intervention and Health Education intervention were the levels of interaction between the participant and the interventionist, engagement in problem solving, and action-required homework. In the EC+PST group, the participant and the interventionist actively interacted throughout the session to problem-solve the fatigue-related problems together. Also, participants were required to implement action plans in their daily activities during the study participation. Therefore, it is possible that this active engagement produced more fatigue for the participant. However, this active engagement may have not been reflected in Activity Card Sort because participants were still engaged in the limited number of activities compared to the wide range of activities in Activity Card Sort. Conversely, both the EC+PST and Health Education interventions share commonalities. Both the EC+PST and Health Education interventions provided detailed education on HF and fatigue; therefore, participants in both groups may have reported higher levels of fatigue at posttest than pretest because they had a greater understanding of what fatigue is and how it impacted their daily functioning. In addition, neither of the interventions take a remediating/restoring approach, but primarily focus on compensatory strategies. Therefore, the results may suggest that individuals with chronic HF may not benefit from compensatory strategies alone. Despite increasing the ability to participate in more activities using the compensatory strategies, they may continue to perceive that their fatigue is negatively affecting their daily lives. An addition of a remediating/restoring approach to compensatory strategies through a gradual increase in activity level, self-exercise, and diet modification by a multi-disciplinary team may be able to change their perception of the effect of fatigue.
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There are several limitations in our study. First, the assessors were not blinded to the study design and served as an interventionist in the study. However, all intervention outcome measures were self-reported and standardized, and assessors followed the standardized directions to ensure objectivity of the results. Therefore, the effect of this limitation on the results is minimal. Second, the number of sessions between the EC+PST intervention and Health Education intervention were not equivalent. More sessions were allocated to the EC+PST intervention because the dynamic interaction between the participant and the interventionist requires more time. The different number of sessions should be considered as the different characteristics of the interventions, rather than inequivalent dosage or contact. Furthermore, aiming to recruit a higher number of participants may have resulted in more comprehensive and accurate feasibility results. However, a long, 20-month recruitment period may have compensated this limitation. Lastly, participants' understanding on the principles of the EC+PST intervention was not examined. Although participants reported high understanding of the EC+PST Participant Workbook upon completion of their participation, we did not examine how well they understood the steps of EC+PST intervention and whether participants would be able to apply the steps to their problems on their own. Generalization is an important aspect of EC+PST intervention; therefore, measuring the mastery level of the EC+PST steps can be a useful measure to predict the future application ability of participants. In a future study, a double-blinded, blockand equal-randomized controlled trial with a sample size determined through a power analysis can be used to eliminate potential bias. In addition, to match the number of sessions between groups, sessions on the application of knowledge learned can be added to the Health Education intervention. Lastly, participants' understanding of the EC+PST intervention steps should be tested at the mid-point of the study to ensure generalization after study completion.
In conclusion, recruiting participants in Eastern North Carolina in the United States is feasible. Increasing the number of recruiting hospitals and obtaining multiple contact numbers may improve recruitment rate. Delivery of interventions through a tablet video-conferencing was feasible for people with HF and fatigue in the rural area, although it can be improved by adopting more reliable devices. Assessing participants with fatigue measures a few weeks later following completion of the interventions may result in more accurate results. Activity Card Sort may not be suitable to capture the current participation level for people with a long history of HF. Lastly, addition of a remediation approach may improve effectiveness of the EC+PST intervention.
